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ABSTRACT

1.

ihis study was designed to provide Widener Co11c Lth ddta to

determine whether videotape instruction was more effective for learning

than the traditional didactic approach. Thirty-one students, enrolled

in the junior year 'of the baccalaureate program in nursing at Widener

College, participated in the study.

A criterion-referenced prr,-test (Appendix A and B) was given to

the thirty-one students. All the subjects had an opportunity to read

the Denver Manual for administering the Denver Developmental Screening

Test. The criterion for the videotape and didactic instruction on the

administration of the Denver Developmental Screening Test was given to

the students prior to the pre-test. Diagnostic test items were

referenced to specific desirable behavioral performance. The test was

scored according to pre-defined levels, variously designated as mastery

or ninety percent correct.

After the pre-test,'the class was randomly divided into two

groups, Fourteen students in Group A viewed the videotape on the

.Administration of the Denver Developmental Screening Test while

e ,u0,nts in Group Lt sit:4 the same J..' Inotion.on the Deliver

Test by the writer using the traditional didactic method. The students

yere given the opportunity to,adminfater the Denver Test to a child in

the clinical area. ThE two groups were given a post-test to measure

learning gain. The videotape on "The Denver Developmental Screening

Test" was made available td all students to view after the post-test.
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Ut. ninot %. percent o the ;Li:7n; correct_ OH tho pro-to t,

subjects in Group B Anscred ninety percent of the gnost_ion,; corr;,,,i cir,

the pre-test. The hiOest score on the pre-te.;t in Crtmp A W:1 M

'.:hile the hThe!:t score In Group C ,...,:is 92, The lowesr r-, it! '_h. pre-

test in Group A was 57. and in Group B, 27.

On the pre-test, Group A had a rang-e of 28-and a mean of 73.07,

while in Group B, the range was 65 and the mean was 60.82 (Table 1).

The difference between the ranges for Group A and B on the pre-test was
\

\37, while the difference between the means for the two roups was 12.25.

It appeared that although _Ale groups were randomly 4/Ivided, the two

groups were not similar on the pre-test.

On the post-test Group A had a range of 19 and a meab of 92.21,

while in Group B, the range W35 46 And the mean wa:-; 88.29 (Table 1). The

ference between the ranges for Group A and B on the post-test was 27,

while ihe difference between the mean for the two groups was 3.92. Group

A, those who viewed the videotape was more homogenous than Group B.

Both groups'improved their scores on the post-test. There was

more of an increase in learning in Group B, those who received the

didactic method of instruction than in Group A (Table 1).,

Since both methods, the videotape and -he didact:tc approach

produced learning on the post-test (Table 1) and the students seem to

favor the videotape presentation (Table 7), the videotape method with an

instructor present for discussion appeared to be a viable teaching

method for this one nursing cdurse at the Center of Nursing at Widener

College.

The participants were given a questionnaire on the effectiveness
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SUC:I 1fltLt(t, dtLt

experlen 's 1,:ith administering the Denver Test were

All of t:he participants felt capable in administerim; thc Dc.nYor

C. -,-,ercent of the subjkt perceivi-!d themselve, to ne

competent in administering the Denver Test to a child; Ninety percent

indicated that it was of absolute importance for the nurse to (ivelop

skill in administering the Denver Test; Seventy-six percent of the

sub.lects in Group B voluntarily vie1 the video t.,hen given the

option, L.,hile none of the partic-ipants in GrOup A took this opportunity;

Fifty-eight percent of the respondents indiLated that they preferred

the videotape as a method of learning, while forty-one percent prferred

the didactic approach; and Only nine percent of the subjects indicated

reasons for having difficulty in administering the Derve) Test.

It was recommended that: (1) The videotape on the dministra-

tion of the Denver,Developmental Screening Test be utilized by

pediatric nursing students tc view in-their leisure time in the library;

(2) The study should be repeated, using a larger sample so that an

expectancy table can be developed for predicting achievement of future

students; (3) A control study should be done tc see if one or both

Tnet- .ng increased learr me,liod.such

as the T - Test should be done to show if there was a significant

difference between the two 6roups; (5) The Dean of Nursing and the

Curriculum Committee at Widener College should study rhe present nurng

curriculum and implement-the criterion-referenced format for future.

nursing classes and testing; (6) Further funds should be sought to

purchase or produce audiovisual aids; (7) Follow-up studies of the



et tile criterien-refernce(! oNjective in coHuncti,)n

t;s4: ot-wdiovisual ,lids at the C.enter of Nursing ;IL Widener e;Jt'i,(!

be periodically nide.
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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

In informal discussions with nurse-faculty anc the Dean of

nursing at Widener College, there seemed to be a growing concern to

provide individualized learOng experiences fO'r nairsing students.

According to the majority of nuAe-faculty, in the present

baccalaureate program in nursing at Widener College, there is a lack of

true individualization, even when students are encouraged to pace

themselves.

The important implications are to recognize that learning is an

internal process and that those methods and strategies which involve .

e

the nursing student in her learning moTe deeply inself-directed

inquiry will produce the greatest learning experiences 1:Diers, 1972):

Therefore, according to nurse-faculty and nUrsing adminiltration at

Widener College, tha nursing student should be helped to: (1) self-

diagnose their own needs; (2) formulate their own objectives for

learning; (3) share in the responsibility for designing and carrying

out their learning activities; (4) evaluate their own progress toward

their objectives, and then (5) re-evaluat their needs, thereby

promoting a continuous self-directed inquizy.

The problem was to determine if the videotape instruction was

effective as a teaching tool as compared to the traditional didactic

approach to learning.

1.
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The following is a discussion on the significance of the

practicum to Widener College.

This study was being undertaken because ac,..rding to most nurse-

faculty, the majority of nursing classes taught at4thq Center of

Nursing at Widener College, lack the use of audiovisual aids as a

teaching method utilized for the nursing students' learning. 'A part of

the problem wa t4e lack of funds to purchase audiovisual materials.

Also, the nursing faculty seem to feel that there s no time in their

schedules to develop individualized teaching methods such as minicourses

within a course, audiovisual mhterials as the videotape, or

individualized programmed instruction..

On recent course evaluations, nursing students have commented

*that they wanted more.gaudiovisual materials to be_used by the nursing

faculty as an adjunct to their learning exper4ences instead of the

pedagogical approach. The students have expressed that they would like

to be expoaed to various teaching methods such as listening to tapes

and viewing filmstrips in their leisure time instead of the formal

aecture approach to the teeching of nursing.

Many of the nrrsing instructors at Widener College commentcd

that the.4se of tdpes, filmstrips, and the like can relieve them of much

repetitive teaching, such as demonstrati9ns that must be repeated over

and over again for small gro4s. The use of appropriate audiovisual

materials for this purpose, however, would provide each student with-a

front-row seat, while the teacher would be released for-interaction with

students, research, counseling, and study.

Faculty have suggested that if we had more audiovisual materials'
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Ciev would have thk:!--, available ar,:uhd the cl(Kk, tcjr studens tu

utilize then at night, on weektnd:-; or whenever :.hey wih. The r.Apid

learner could quickly com7Iete a unit or a course, take the required

A a

examinations, and go on to the -next subje,:t area. The slow learrer

would be given the opportunity to go ever the same material many more
. N

times to achieve the same educational obj-ctives. In both instahce,

each studerlt would proceed at her own pace.

Faculty will be requesting avrilability of funds to-develop or

purchase audiovisual materials as one method to individualize the

studemts' learning experiences. Also, administration has expressed that

they will be encouraging the development of such a learning tool s

well as their utilization by nurse-facLIty.

The nursing faculty seem to feel that by providing more

independent study and incorporating the use of a variety of

instructional media would keep the bright student stimulated, facilitiate

the educational process for the slaw learner, and put the emphasis where

it should be, on the actual learning, the end idroduct,:rather than on

the mechanics (hours and classes) whereby it is achieved. The nursing

faculty indicated that they would be still available for small and large

group discussions, as well as for individual conferences duriag the

student'sLindependent study experience.

There are study carrels in the library at Widener College, 'mkt

they would have to be equipped,With all kinds of hardware and software

such ae projectors, audiocassettes, and other audiovisual equipment.
-4

.It is the feeling of the nursing faculty and administration at

Widener College, thatsince the nursing program is different because it

bas a clinical component, there would be a definite heed for i more
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ctfoctivo mctho to, iudividuali4e luarntlq; Ikau ihu prccui uf.!

'of audiovisual aids, in particular, televi.iion and 1.:ideor1pe, to be used

for teaching-in the clinical situation.

Also sigaificant to Widener College is the develui.,ment of the

registered nurke program to be implemented in the Spring! 1977. One of

the major concernS expressed by administration arIld nursin7'facuity was

the problem of providing iudividual 1earnin,4 experi,inces tor.the

registered nurse student since she has had basic nursing courses in her

ThE gistered nurse student would have option to

lenge the nuring course. If the registered nurse'student chose not

hallenge the nursing course or if she tryok the Challenge examination

and failed, then she would,be required toNtakc the course. Since the

-1e6lstered nurse has been exposed to the nursing material previously in

her educational background and experlences, the nursing faculty

suggested that it may be educationally unstimulating if the traditional

method of teaching wourd.continue to exist in the baccalaureate program .

of nursing at. Widener College.

Little_has been reported concerning the use of videotapes in

education, particularly iihen used through the dial access. In a report

by Wendt and BUtts (1362) of five studies in which Videotapes were

substituted for live lectures, either no significant difference was

fcund or, as in another study conductd with a control group, the live

instructpr achieved results superior to the inanimate videotape. In a

Univers#y of Wisconsin (1970) report abouf a method of continuing

education in nursing which utilized a direct dial videotape library,

evaluation waq 'accomplished by comiting the frequency of callsaccording

'tO their place of origin, time of day, end the professional status of
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the call,r. .tde to estimate knowledge gain . When

Smith (lgt, .ta presentations, the re';' idicated

that repe methods was useful to Stu

Percinent to the effects of_the videotapeLaccess on academic

perfo-cmance, Hochbam (1960) pointed out\that to effect changes-
\

necessary to meet ,stateh,-,ollectives, the changes cannot be .reciprocal

and cannot be dude at the expense of another essential activity, i.e.,

cb.:Inge must be additive.

Today, communication, teaching, and learning have been greatly

facilitated by...an array of electronic media, such as the radio,

telephone, and television. As a result, the great teachers may very

well become those who can create the best learning environment for each

student by arranging a series of learning opportunities to meet each

learner s individual needs and capacities and then stimulate him to

learn in his own way, at his own speed. The newer instructional media-
.

moving visual and audiovil;ual media (film, television), computers (CAI),

and human resources (teachers and peers) can play an iMportant role in

the process (Koch, 1975).

Television is profitable ,only when ii,improves instruction (Roth

and Price, 1971). The television medium has certain.dhat teristics

and capabilities,.that set parameters foi its use. Roth aild Price

believe the decision to use the television media over more conventional

forms of instruttion should depend upon two conditions: existing methods

of instruction have.not produced desired learning,in the majority of

students ina Class, and the designated subject matter needs the

singular asset of the television medium.

0 Evalwition of learning outcomes is inherent in the instructional

1 2
.s'i
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process. The requirement is for assessment of what lias been learned,

as measured in reference to pre-specified criteria. Such measurement

data permit ibsol _ion of the nature of the behavior and

level of pet ton-referenced test", (Glaser, 1963),

.is one that is deliberately constructed to yleld measurements that are

directly interpretable in terms of specified standards. A criterion

standard, rather than relative position in a norm group, is used for

0

describing test-performance. Thus the outcomes of learning measured at

any point in the instructional sequence are referenced to and evaluated

in terms of competence criteria (i.e., specific performance behavior) to

be developed. The interpretation or meaning of the criterion-

referenced test score must be related semantically to the behavior of 0

the individua... measured, not (as in the practice in norm-referenced

testing) tr, the test scores of other individuals. Guidelines basic to

the development and interpretation of achievement or performance tests

are summarized (Glaser and Nitko, 1971); (a) the generation of items

from statements of educational objectives; (b) interpretation of a test
.7

score in terms of norms referenced to the scores of other examinees;

and (c) interpretation of test scores so that they have meaning beyond

the perforMance sample actually assessed and so that test scores' can be .

generalized to the performance domain that the test subset represents.

All of these tests are ideally suited to the criterion-

referenced method, the crucial point being that they were constructed

or developed according to the principles apertaining. Popham and Busek

(1969) and Glaser (1967) distinguish between criterion and normative-

referenced tests by using die synonymous terms, "mastery", for the

former, and "general achievement test", foithe latter. Livingston

1f
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(1972) further delimited the cerm, "criterion-referenced te!it , hut his

emphasis on the scores, not the content or format of the test.

Achievement is measured in levels, mastery and de.,elopmental, without

concer the relative achievement of students. Gronlund (1973)

(erent levels of learninh (e.g., "mastery level"

Inimum essentials, and "developmenuA level" -- level of

excellence beyond the mastery of minimum essentials,).

`tauksch (1972) charged that the present socialization process

in educational settings is not developing nurses capable of.bcoming

autonomous, self-directed practitioners. Diers (1972) stated that our

educational systems train out qualities of independence and abstraction

in nursing students. Also, nursing students complain that their needs

are not being me,t; that their learning experiences are not relevent to

their attainment of goals. They question how their goals Can be met in

the thwarting climate characteristic of so many nursing educational

settings (Litwack, 1971).

Significant learning takes place only when the subject matter is

perceived by the learner as having relevance for personal purpose (Wolf

and Quiring, 1971). They conclude that it is feasible to expect all

learners to succeed in programs provided intrinsic and extrinsic

learning variables are utilized to meet individual learners' needs.

ft

They identified intrinsic variables to the learning process as'aptitude,

perseverance, and the ability to understand instructions; the extrinsic

variables as opportunity for learning and quality for instruction.

The purpose of this prapticum was to determine whether videotape

instruction was more effective for learning than the traditiovql

didaceic approach.
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Thc following is a general description of the method

vestigation.

(1) A criterion-rc..ferenced pre-test (Appendix A & B) was given

to thirty-six baccalaureate nursing students, now in the last semester

lunior year in WI -ic r Ang, to assess the level of

Ind skill ip the Denver Developmental Screening

Test. After the pre-test, the students were raudomly .) two

.groups. Group A viewed the videotape on the Denver Developmental

Screening Test while Group B received the same information on the Denver

Test by the writer using the traditional form of instruction, the

didactic method. A post.-test was given to the. two groups to measure

learning gain (i.e., behavioral change as demonstrated by achievement

beyond the pre-instructional level).,

(2) At mid-term evaluation the pediatric nursing students in

the study were given a questibnnaire on the effectiveness on

administering the Denver Developmental Screening Test. Student

characteristicS such as interest, attitude, opinions and experiences-

wlth administering the Denver Test Were assessed (Appendii D).

(3) The resulting data identified from the criterion-referenced

pre-test and post-test (Appendix A and B) and the questionnaire ,on the

effectiveness on administering the Denver Test (Appendix D) were shared

with the nurse-faculty, nursing administration, and the Nursing

Curriculum Committee at Widener College.

16



CHAPTER II

BACKGROUND AND SIGNIFICANCE

-,0 significance of this study was to meet t1.!e following goals:

termine whethor instruct-ion wnr. more effective for

learning than the traditional dtdactic approach; (2) to use the

criterion-referenced test data to provide information to base adaptive

instructional deciions, especially if the students achieved below the"

mastery level or ninety percent; and (3) to determine if test scoring

would reflect individual learning and achievement as concerned

knowledge and skill, wilhout regard for.relative achievement-of students

in the class.

Dale (1966:108) stated that the purpose of education and the

Goal of all learning is to develop the independent learner, the

mature individual who no longer needs the protective counsel and

guidance of the school or college, The aim is to decrease dependent

learning'and increase independent learning.

Cohen (1969:37) said, "The true end of all instruction is to

1.-.1p all students learn how to think." Education is also defined (Thelan,

1961) as the process of participating in inquiry under such conditions

that one learns to inquire more effectively. Burton (1962:55) described

the ideal learning situation as one in which "a pupil is placed in a

situation where he needs to know or to acquire some skill he needs and

sees that he nueds."

9.

17
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Bruner (1966:127) said,

The will to learn is an intrinsic motive, one that finds both

its-source and its reward in its. own extrinsic exercise. The will

to learn becomes a problem only under specialized circumstances

like those of a school, where a curriculum is set, students
confined, and a path fixed.

The key to individualization of instruction and learning is

positive reinforcement af successful leari -Kperiences and appropi

practice throughout the learning sequences (Hutchins, 1968). Carroll

(1973:723-733) def-rmed quality of instruction in terms of "the degree

to which presentation, explanation, and ordering of elements are

individualized- The learner Must be shown how to use his intellectUal -

resources effectively. Lee (1966) viewed the \teacher as a manager of

learning. In addition to hhving a basic knowledge of his susject, he

must also become a specialist in designing instructional materials which

allow individuals to progress at their own r The primary role of

the teacher it,' to encourage and facilitate independent study.

Tyler (1950) suggested four major components ot a -system: (1)

statement of objectives, (2) criterion we are willing to accept as

evidence of achievement of objectives, (3) learning experiences

selected to meet objectives, and (4) final evaluation and'revision
/

procedures.

Cohen. (1969:22) defined an objectte,hs "a concrete criterion

of achievement measureable-in terms of/Overt behavior." Mager (1962:31)

amplifie:i this definitiol,

An objnctiye is an i tent communicated by a statement describing

a proposed change inaiiearner, a statemen.t of what the learner is

to be like When he1ias successfully completed a learning experience.

18
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It is a de!;cription of a pattern of behavior,(perfornunce we want

the learner to be able to demontrate.

Esbensen (1967) suggested that instructional,objectives not be

limited to specific teaching procedures. He argued that objectives

should be stated in terms that permit the use of various teaching

procedures.

.Astructional units may lose t,. II they

offcr only traditional, symbolic sets of readings. True, learning rates

u.ould be more'flexible, and objectives would be stated in behavioral

terms. But the, low-abstract learner would still be little encouraged

or assisted. Au instructor can provide variety in learning styles in

in self-instructional units. A sequence that might feature a series of

sound slides, a filmstrip, a taped lecture, or a step-by-step

illustrated experiment,"might be optimal for low abstract-ability

students. The greater the variety, the more closely the teacher

approaches optimal learning sequences for all students (Roueche, 1972).

Unfortunately Gallup (1974:129) was quite right when he

.observed that

Dull lectures can follow dull lectures like dominoes; grading

on a curve can occur ad infinitum; students can be bored in a lock

step system; all manner of inefficient and perhaps harmful.teaching

can take place. And if such teaching is part of the status quo it

goes unchallehged,,except perhaps by a few alienated students. The

innovator does not go unchallenged.

Although there is evidence that educators recognize the
3

probbems inherent in the traditional curriculum (Cross, 1973), making

changes in curricular content is surely the most difficult of all

inhovations, riere are no graduate schools turning out faculty members

19
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prepared to think with sophistication about the teaching of undergradu-

ates. There is no reward structure to recognie the etensive effort

that goes into preparing current and challenging materials.

Innovators and their vations are usually imposed uPon a systpm that

is.ill-prepared to accommodate

L- ilave iound creative solutions to curricular reform.

While ve do not yet know about individualistic learning styles

to be able to prescribe strategies that will maximize learning for a

given person, it is clear that we need to give more attention to offering

pluralistic alternatives. Bruner (1966:71) stated,

The fac,t of indiVidual differences argues for pluralism and for

an:enlightened opportunism in the materials and methods of

instruction A curriculum, in short,_ must contgin many tracks

leading to the same general goal.

According to Tickton (1970:21),,the familiar definition of

instructional technology recognized by the Commission considered

instructional technology 03 be "the media born of the communications

revolution which can be used for instructional purposes alongside the

teacher, textbook, and blackho,ard." The Commission found that the use

of the new instructional tools which technology has provided has not yet

been particularly successful. This was due to the fact that the new

tools have simply been added to the program without utilizing the liew

process.
-

The recent Carnegie Conxmission on Higher Education (1972:2-3)

indicated that one of the strongest benefits of instructional

technology was.that "it increases the opportunity for independent study

and gave the student More options as to the method, time, place, and

20



rate for his learning." It should be pointed out that traditional

methods in no way assure humanizarion. As cost pressure!--;

is very ' r without t. ,v Log meth;

,,rb- ..t2cause of thei

13.

necessity to increase class size.

Postlethwait (1969:25) reported that "grades, for example, have

improved, efficiency in space and equipment utilization has risen

significantly, staff effort has 1:iren directed to specific student needs,

and it has been possible to cover more subject matter in far less time.

Such gains are difficult to produCe and require time' for development

and revision:

- The Carnegie Commission on HighcrEducation (l972) has suggested

that technology can contribute to improve learning, especially in small

c011eges through the greater variety.of course offerings and wider

range of learning resources it can make available. The Commission

recognized that technology cafi give students "access to.presentatioas by

exceptionany talented and knowledgeable teachers who live andiwork

-----gt4dt distances from the-students' campus",_Carnegie Commission on

Higher Yducation (1972:76), and it "gives students A more self-reliant:

role,in their Own education", Carnqie Commission on Higher Education

(1972:45):

Productive instruction must be a concern of the small college

a
for we cannot justify inefficient use of funds. Many forms of

technology involve great costs and Any forms of it are probably more

expensive initially. There are ways to use technology to save money,

particularily if such an aim is built into the program. Thid-was.the

conclusion\Of,Nthe Carnegie Commission on Higher Education (1972:3)
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"Lhe n ionn! ',nly will eventually reduce

;

mothodq alone, hut, in

will'oniv incrca o costs.

In the context of behavior therapy, London (1972) had contrasted

operant theory with its technology. Hc suggested that the technology

should no longer be restrained by theoretical limitations; t,!chnology

may tmprove theory.

On instructional media, Koch (1975:30) found th,ac, "After

watching tapea of themselvea, students can often diagnose their problems
4

with remarkable skill and judgment. This technique chz-rmes the role of

the instructor from On:-
A
who crlticiaes to one who supports and

validates..."

Shaffer (1976) found televisionsinstruction to be a reality as

it provided a patterned_sequence of learned actions which helped

students and faculty for their new roles in nursing. It provided more

learning in less time for it had the unique features of itistant

,playback, repetition, control, and erasibility.

Most students rebel against rigidity, but many times these same

-students cannot survive situations that, appear unstructured. Because

students were free-to proceed at their own pace, same felt that they

were not receiving the same guidance,they would have tiad if the material

waa xeqUired aa a weekly hamework assignment. Some faculty members had

difficulty developing or using effective teaching methods in,new,

situations. Like the students, they felt that the environment was

unstructured as a handicap to effective learning (Ilarshall, 1974).

The adoption of the criterion-referencel approach to evaluation

raised two measurement.issues that have relativelyless importance In

22
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norm-referenced testing. These could be broadly stated as the issoe.of

the defiyition of mastery, and the issue of a priori standards.

Rigorous exploration of these to date has been quite minimal (Davis,

1974).

Some writers have viewed mastery in teeMs of a conti -um of

skill ranging from none to perfection. A test based on this view sought
-

to describe the learner's position along a scale that parallels the

learner's achievement at a particular point time. Ebel (1971:282)

described this type of scale es follows,

In criterion-referenced measurement the scale is usually

anchored at'the extremities, a score at the top_of the scale ,

indicating complete or perfect mastery of some defined abilities.

The scale units consist of subdivisions of this total scale -iitgp.

At higher level of complexity, a continuum model with a ratio-

scale definition of the.intervals has been proposed. by Kriewall 41972:
/ ,

10),

- ... suppose that student "A" has completed some phase of work

with respect to learning objective, "K" (L0k). Further imagine that

we require the student to respond to all items in the population of

items defined by LOk. The proportiOn of items to which the student
exhibits a correct response is a measure of his proficiency.

Test designations beyond the major classification, normative and

criterion-referenced are based on the particular instructional Ilse for

,which they are designed toberve. Hence such categories are not

representative of either criterion or normative-referenced tests, but

both. To illustrate (Gronlund, 1973:24),

1. To Measure prerequisite.knowledge and sktIls needed to

begin a unit of instruction (pretest).

2. To measure progress in the development of knowledge znd
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skills during a-unit of instruction (formative test).
3. To locate learning difficulties and to clarify the nature

of the difficulties.during a unit of instruction
(diagnostic test).

4. go measure the learning outcomes of a unit of instruction

(summatiA test).

The major advantage of the use of criterion-referenced tests lies

in the ability to identify more concretely what knowledge and what skill .

'a student hs mastered and what remains to be learned. The latter,

then, in terms of desirable goals or/outcomes, can be the focus of the

instructional content. Properly conceived and utilized as a basis for

instructional decision-making (in effect, a Curricular road map), tests

wouldthen blend into the sajeact matter and become 4.ndIstinguishable-

as separate entities.or components of,the course. That.thest and other

benefits are inherent in criterion-referenced tests (in contrast to the

norm-referenced test which yields a single global score reflecting

achievement ov..r the domain of instruction), few would argue. However,

scholars of'test and measurement who would take issue find some basis,

in,fact, with the validity and reliability of crlterion-referenced tests.

Proponents of the theory themselves recognize these. Novick (1974)

affirmed that, since statistical measures of reliability and validity

are typically expressed by means of correlation coefficients, requiring

as they do variability in test scores, such statistical Yeasures are

inapproprialp. SCore variability need not be present in criterion-

referenced mastery tests where all,students nay get a perfect score. No

satisfactory statistics have yet been developed by which to estimate the

validity and reliability of these tests. Accordingly, Gronluod (1973:

54) addressed himself to this and other precautions of this relatively

. 1

' new testing-cheorit
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Since there IS. little the y.or research co guide the
practitioner, the problem of adequately clefining d domain of'
behavior, of obtng-a;Kepresentative sample of .learning outcomes,
and of constructing re)Aant test times can be dAlt with only in

an approxim2fe manney< Similarly, until a more adequate basks for
determining stan9rlis becomes available, the setting of standards
of.performance mast depend largely on the arbitrary ilAgment of the

teacher.

Tbo/problem pertained tO*'40-ie Learning Theory zlci Applications

/
Modu since a fundamental knowledge and'understanding of major theories

f learning was necessary to complete the module as well as acquiring

new techniques for the management of learning such as the effectiveness
a

:1f the use of the videotape as compared to the traditional didactic

approach. It was whi),e investlgating the feasibility of utilizing the

/
videotape versus the didactic approach to learning at Widener College

that the writer identified the problem f6r- this practicum, which was, to

determine whether videotape instruction was more effective as a teaching

tool a compared to the traditional didactic approach to learning. . r'



CHAPTER III

PROCEDURES

An extensive survey of literature was done in the following

areas: (1) Various techniques for the management of learning; (2)

The effectiveness of different teaching approaches; and (3) The use

of criterion-referencA pre-testing.

A criterioni-referenced pre-test (Appendix,A and. B) and a

questionnaire-(Appendix D)- were developed to-determine whether

videotape instruction was more effective for learning than the

traaitidnal.didactic approach that this iroject was designed to 'Adduce.

For a brdad répreseiitativ w el, thirtysix pediatric- nursing:

students, in their last semesber of their;junidi Year, in the bacca-

,

Laureate prdgram of nursing at Widener College, wIli&asked to participate

'in etia study. All subjeet's participated voluntarily in the study'that

was designed to: (1) Assess the student s level of knowledge and`skill
!'

in administering the Denver Developmental Screening.Test; (2). geastire

the learning gain which oCcurred following completion of the criterion-
.

referencedpre-test (Appendix B) on the Denver Test; and (3) Determine

'the effectivenesa of the videqtape presAtation on. the Denver Test for

'learning-as-dompared.to the traditional didactic approach.

It was felt by the writer that thirty-six subjecta woul&be

sufficient to obtain adequate data concerning the effectiveness of the

videoiape'as compared try. the didactic approach.

,18.
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All nursing participants successfully completed one module on

fundamentals of nursing. In addition, tlie subjects completed one of the

following modules; medical-surgical nursing or obstetric nursing.

Thus, the administration of the Denver Developmental Screening Test wa:

not studied previously. Since no prior testing was done solely in this

area, it was not possible to compare past and present achievrment of the

participants.

A criterion-referenced pre-test.(Appendix A and B) was given to

thirty-six baccalaureate nursing students, now in the last semester of

their junior year in pediatric nursing. All subjects had the'

opportunity to read the Denver Manual kor administering the Denver

Developmental Screening Test. The criterion for the videotape and

didactic, instruction-on the :-nver Developmental Screening Test was

given to the studentd prior to the diagnostic pre-test. Diagnostic_test

items were referenced to specific desir#ble behavioral performance. The

teat was scored according to pre-defined levels, variously designated as

"mastery" and "developmental." All students who failed to achieve at

the mastery leVel of competency or who did not answer correctly ninety

per-cent or more of the items, were given the option to view the

videotape, "The Denver Developmental Screening Test", which the writer

developed and produced.

The criterion-referenced test information was checked for

validity by the Dean of nursing and the pediatric nursing faculty.

After minimal revision, the.Dean of nursing and the pediatric nursing

faculty indicated by their responses that the objectives (Appendix A)

and pretest (Appendix B) were clear and not ambiguous. The results of

the criterion-referenced test informatift indica4gd how Students

27
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performed on both methods of instruction; i.e., .the traditional didactit

approach and the videotape presentation.

The thirty-six subjects were randomly put into two groups.

Every subject had an equal chance of doing well on the pre-test. The

sublects were assigned to the groups at random by using a table of

random numbers. If the odd number.turned up, the subject was assigned'

to Group A, and if the even number turned up, the-subject was assigned

Group B. It was assumed by the writer that the two groups were'

apProximately equal in all possible varlables. The investigator had

used the principle of randomization to equalize the groups.

After the pre-test was given, five out of thirty-six students

informed the writer that they did not recei've the criterion-referenced

objectives prior to the pre-test. In order to meet the-criteria of the

,study, the five subjects were excludes from the sample. Therefore, only

thirty-one, subjects, fourteen in Group A, those who viewed the

videotape on the administration of tile Denver Developmental Screening

Test, and seventeen in Group B, those who received the same information

on the Denver Test by the writer using the traditional form of

instruction, the didactic method, were utilized in the study.-

After the two groups were given information on administering the

Denver Developmental Screening Test through use of the videotape and the

didactic method of instruction, the atudents were given the opportunity

to administer the Denver Test to a child in the clinical area for two

days. The two groups were give9 a post-test to measure learning gain

(i.e., behavioral change as demonstrated by achievement beyond the pre-

Anstructional level).

The videotape on "The Administration of the Denver Developmental

28
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Screening Test", was nide available to all students to view after taking

the post-test.

At mid-term evaluation, the participants were given a

questionnaire on the effectiveness on administering the Denver

Developmental Screening Test (Appendix D). Student characteristics such

as interest, attitude, opinions and experiences with adMinisterin'g the

Denver Developmental Screening Test were assessed. Decisions as

concerned the instructional plan would be made accordingly.

A validity check was done on the questionnaire (Appendix D).

The Dean of nursing, the pediatric nursing faculty, and faculty other

than in nursing reviewed the questionnaire. After revising the

questionnaire, the Dean of nursing and faculty's responses indicated

that the questionnaire was clearand not ambiguous,

Because of the limitation of time for the study to be completW,

the writer did not do a check on the reliability of the questionnaire

which could be a possible source of error. No procedure for estimating .

reliability of the questionnaire was done.

Diagnostic test items (Appendix B) were limited to those

concerned with administration of the Denver Developmental Screening Test

and these were referenced to specific behavioral criteria (Appendix A).

The test was scored according to a pre-defined level, 90 Percent correct

having been arbitrarily set for mastery (i.e., minimal achievement of

stated objectives). In designing the test, related items were grouped

together sequentially. This.arrangement facilitated subdivision of ,

content into several areas, thereby enabling interpretation of relative

achievement in the various areas and gaining information concerning the

degree of difficulty experienced by participants in each of these. No
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attempt was made to construct Lest items of varying difficulty since

difficulcv.of-items in a criterion-referenced mnstery test (versus a

test at the developmental level) is determined by the nature of the

learning tasks to be measured. At the mastery level of testing, it was

expected that the participants would have achieved perfect or near

perfect scores when the method(s) of instruction had been effectivc.

The pre-test on the Denver Developmental Screening Test

(Appendix B) consisted of twelve items, open-end and closed-end questions

concerned with the administration of the Denver Test. The number of

questions on the pre-test were kept to a minimum, twelve in number, for

the purpose of arousing interest in the participant to complete the test

and for the investigator to obtain data.

It was intended that all of the stated objectives in the criteria

(Appendix A) for the administration of the Denver Developmental Screening

Test be included in the pre-test (Appendix B), since the participants

would be directly involvedyith each cf the criterion-referenced

objectives in the adLirAstration of the Denver Test to a child.

The questionnaire on the effectiveness on administrating the

Dc2nver Dr!velopmental screening Test (Appendix D) was developed to

deterinine the folloWing: (1) The feelings and experiences of the

participants in administrating the Denver Test; (2) If the subjects

liked pediatric nursing as a subject; (3). To determine the participant's

academic achievement in previous nursing courses; (4) If the

participant felt comfortable in administering the Denver Test to a child.;

(5) To determine the method(s) of learning the subject received; (6)

To determine which method the videotape presentation or the traditional

\

\
dida4tic approach, was preferred by the participant and the reason for

\
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the choice; (7) To ascertain the likes and diiAikes of each method of

learning, the videotape or didactic approach; (8) To a5.-xertain thoe

factor(s) which contributed to the participant's mastering the

administratton of the Denver Developmental Screening Test; and (9) To

determine the participant's understanding of the importance for the nurse

to develop the skill in administering the Denver Test.

On the questionnaire (Appendix D) the participant was asked to

check one of the following responses, relating to the subject of

pediatric nursing; whether she really enjoyed the course, did not enjoy

the course, or if she had no strong feeling one way or another. A check

mark was indicated for one of the following responses relating to the

participant's achievement in previous nursing courses; poor, average,

above average, or excellent.

To determine how the respondent felt in administering the Denver'

Test, the participant was asked to check one of the following responses;

adequate, inadequate, or competent.

One question concerned the method of learning the participant

received on administering the Denver Test. The respondent was asked to

check the method(s) of learning received: the videotape, the didactic

approach, or both methods of instruction, the videotape and the didactic

approach.

Another question per-tained to the learning method(s) liked best

by the participant: the videotape, the didactic approach, neither methLd,

or:don't know. The participant was asked to check the preferred method

of learning.

The respondent was asked to check which method of learning they

liked best and the reason; the videotape presentation, the didactic
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approach, or neither method.

If the respondent received only one method of learning, a

question was asked if another method of learning would have been

preferred. The respondent was asked to check either a "yes" or "no"

response. If a "yes" response was indicated, the participant was asked

to explain the reason for choosing the preferred method.

One question required the respondent to indicate the likes and

dislikes of each method of learning received. Another question required

the participant.to list those factors which contributed to his difficulty,

if any, in mastering the administration of the Denver Developmental

Screening Test.

'Another question related to the importance of the hurse's need

to develop skill in administering.the Denver Developmental Screening

Test. The participant was agked to check one of the following responses:

minimal, moderate, or abcOute.

The data consisting of the pre- and post-instructional test

scores were tabulated and presented graphically to bring into comparison

the relative achievement of each group, on each test. The pre- to post-

instructional learning gain for each participant was computed and rank

ordered by percent of items answered correctly.

The writer has identified the following limitations in the

study: (1) Since there were only thirty-one out of thirty-six subjects

who received the objectives for the administration of the Denver

Developmental Screening Test prior to the pre-test, the sample size was

small; (2) The sample.consisted only of baccalaureate nursing students

at Widener College; (3), It appeared that although the subjects in

Group.A and 11 were randomly assignedo-the groups were not as similar as

32
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was expected; (4) The writer did nor include a correlation study of

the pre- and post-tests to show that the instruments Were really

reliable parallel forms; (5) A control study 4AS not done to see which

method of learning, the videotape presentation or the didactic approach,

increased learning gain on the post-test; (6) There is little research

evidence to support the attainment of ninety percent mastery level on the

post-test; and (7) There was no reliability check on the questionnaire.

For purposes of this investigation, the writer assumed the,

following: (1) All the subjects would have been given the criterion-

referenced objectiveb prior to the pre-test; (2) The majority of

participants would have obtained the mastery level of ninety per-cent of

the items correct on the post-test; and (3) All the questionnaires

returned in the study would be completed in an honest manner.

3



CHAPTER IV

RESULTS

In this study on determining whether videotape instruction was

more effective for learning than the traditional didactic approach,

thirty-six students, in the last semester of their junior year: studying

pediatric nursing, in the baccalaureate program of nursing at Widener

College, were given a criterion-referenced pre-test (Appendix A and B)

:ind A questionnaire on tte effectiveness on administering the Denver

Developmental Screening Test (Appendix 0).

The thirty-six-subjects were randomly divided into two groups.

Every subject had ah equal chance of doing well on the pre-test. The

subjects were assigned to the groups at random by using a table of

random numbers. If the odd number turned up, the subject was assigned

to Group A, and if the even number turned up, the subject was assigned

to Group B. It was assumed by the writer that the two groups were

apprOximately -.qual in all possible variables. The investigator had

used the principle of randomization to equalize the groups.

After the pre-test was given, five out of thirty-six-students

informed the writer that'they did not receive the criterion-referenced

objectives prior to the pre-test. In order to meet the criteria of the

study, five out of thirty-six subjects were excluded from the, sample.

Therefore, only .thirty-one subjects, fourteen in Group A, those who

viewed the videotape on'the administration of the Denver Developmental

26.
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Screening Test, and-seventeen in Group B, those who received the same

information on the Denver Test by the writer using the traditional form

-of instrtetion, the didactic method, were utilized in the study.

The highest grade for fourteen students 'in Group Ar those who

viewed the videotape wa; 85 on the pre-test and 100 on the post-test.

The lowest grade on the pre-test was 57 and 81 on the post-test. The

16

range was 28 on the pre-test and 19 o the post-tes!:. The five highest

ranking students had grades of 85, 85, 84, 32, 79 on the pre-test and

100, 100, 100, 98, 97 on the post-test. The lowest ranking students had

grades of 37, 61, 61, 63, 69 on the pre-test and 81, 82, 83, 86, 90 on

the post-test. None of the fourteen students received grades of 90 or

higher on the pre-test while on the post-test, there were ten students

wIlo achieved a grade of 90 or higher. The number of.students receiving

grades of 70 or lower on the pre-est was five while all of the students

achieved above 70 on the post-test (Table 1).

The mean fat Group A on the pre-test waa 73..07, more than 16.93

percentage points below mastery level or 90 percent correct. On the

post-test, the mean was 92.21 or 2.41 percentage points higher than

mastery level or 90 percent correct (Table 1).

The highest grade for seventeen students in Group B, those who

received the didactic instruction was 92 on the pre-test and 100 on the

posf-test. The lowest grade on the pre-test was 27 and 54 on the post-

test. The range was 65 on the pre-test and 46 on the post-test. The

five highest ranking students had grades,of 92, 92, 92, 90, 88 on the

pre-test and 100, 100, 98, 96, 96 on the post-test. The five lowest

ranking students had grades of 27, 33, 37, 38, 45 on the pre-test and

54, 75, 83, 84, 86 on the post-test. The number of students receiving

'4 '7
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gradt's of 90 or higher on the pre-test was four, while on the post-test,

there were seven. The number of students receiving grades of 70 or

lower on the pre-test were eleven, while on the post-test, there was one

(Table 1).

The mean for Group B on the pre-test was 60.82, more than 29.18

percentage points below mastery level or 90 percent correct. The mean

for the post-test was 88.29, more than 1.7 petcentage points below

mastery level or 90 percent correct (Table l).

Table 1

Percent Scores and Percene Learning Gain on Pre- and Post-Test

Administered to Thirty-One Nursing Students

Group A (N=.141._ Group B (N=17)

Percent Scores Percent Scores -

Pre-Test Post-Test %LearninRGain Pre-Test Post-Test %Learning Gaini

85 94 9 92. 9-6 4

85 92 7 92 88 4

84 100 16 92. 100 8

82 100 18 90 96 6

79 83 4 88 100 12

77 100 91 '64,:l
-7- ,

77 54 -23

76 90 /4 i 67 86 19

73 98
y
25 55 96 41

71 86 15 55 88 33

69 94 25 55 88 33

63 81 18 46 92 46

61 94 33 45 75 30

61 97 36 45 89 44

57 82 25 38 84 46
17 88 51

33 98 65

27 83 56

X 73.07 92.21 60.82 88.29 .

R 28 19 65 .46

For the distribution of student scores on the pre-test by

percentage of items answered in Group A, five or 35.7 percent received
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scores between 70 to 79', four or 28.5 percert received grades betwek.n

60-69 and 80-89, and one or 7.1 percent received a grade between 50-59

(Table 2).

For the distribution of student scores on the post-test by

percentage of items answered correctly in Group A, ten or 71.4 percent

received scores between 90 to 100 while four or 28.5 percent had scores

between 80-89 (Table 2).

Table 2

Distribution of Student Scores on Pre-Post Test by Percentage

Of Items Answered Correctly in Group A
(N..14)

10

9

8

F 7

E 6

U 5

N 4

Y 3

2

1

0

-1

lo

NEIN

0-9 10719 20-29 30-39 40-49 50-59 60-69 70-79 80-89 90-100"

Main CCiRECT RESPONSE
(Ns14)

Pre-Test

Post...Test
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For the distribution of student scores on the pre-test by

percentage of items answered correctly An Group B, four or 23.5 percent

received scores between 90 to 100, three or 17.6 percent received scores

between 30-39, 40-49, and 50-59; and one o..7 5.8 percent received scores

between 20-29, 60-69, 70-79, and 80-89 (Tahle 3).

For the distribution of student scores on the post-test by

percentage of items answered correctly in Group B, eight or 47 percent

received scores between 80-89, seven or 41.1 percent received scores

between 90-100, three or 17.6 percent received scores between 50-59 and

MO one or 5.8 percent had scores between 70-79 (Table 3).

Table 3

Distribution of Student Scores on Pre-Post Test by Percentage

10

of Items Answered Correctly in Group B
(Um1.7)

9

11

F 8

I. =1.

7

V 6

N 5

Y 4
11IMMI

3

2

1

0.

(h.9 10-19 20-29 30 -1,9 40-49 50-59 60-69 70-790 -89 90-100

Pre-Test PERCENT CORRECT RESPONSE
(N.217)

L I

Post-Test
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\Th2 mean-difference for Group A on the pre-post test, was 19.14,

while the mean difference for Group B on the 'pre-post test was 27,47

(Table 4).

Table 4

Mean Difference Between Group A and Group B

Group

A

Xl

14

17

73.07

60.82

92.21

88.29

19.14

27.47

A que;tionnaire-cn the efkectiveness of administering theDenver
1

Developmental Screening Test was given to thirty-o4 juniors Studying

pediatric nursing in the baccalaureate program of ntIrsing at Widener
-

College (Appendix D). All of the questionnaires we4e returned.

As indicated in Table 5, twenty-five'or 80 percent of the students

indicated that they really enjoyed pediatric nursin0 while six or 19
#

4

percent checked that they had no feeling one way or another (Table 5).
\

Twenty-two or 70 percent of the respondents indicated their

achievement in previous nursing course to be average,while eight,or 25

percent checked above average, and one stuaent or 3 percen't indicated

excellent. None of the participants stated thay they were poor-in their

achievement in,previous nursing courses (Table 5).

All of the thirty-one participants checked that they felt capable

in administering the Denver Test (Table 5).

' In administering the Denver Test, twenty-eight of 90 percent of

4
the students perceived themselves to be competent while three or 9
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percent felt that they were :adequate (Table 5).

Twenty-eight or 90 percent of the-respondents indicated that

they felt it was of absolute importance for the nurse to develop skill

in administering the Denver Test while three or 9 percent of the

students indicated moderate importance (Table 5).

Table 5

Student Responses Regarding the Subject of Pediatric Nursing

as a Subject,
Past Achievement in Previous Nursing Courses,

Ability and Perception of Competence in Administering
The Denver Test,

Importance for the Nurse to Develop Skill in Administering
The Denver Test

CATEGORY "RESPONSE

PERCENT OF RESPONSES
10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100-

Pediatric Nursing
as a Subject

_.-

Really enjoy
no dot enjoy
No strong feel-

ing one way
or, another.

.xxxxx*xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

xxxl9
-

r)

ast Achievement in
,..

Previous Nursing
Courses

Poor
Average
Above Avnfage
Excellent

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

xxxxxx25
x3

AU414r., r,..nu,.......,,J ....,

Administer the
Denver Test

CapahlP

Incapable

XVC XXXXXXXXXXXXXX,OEXYJOODOOC X

Perception of
Competence in-
Administering the
Denver Test

Adequate
Inadequate
Competent

x9

xxxxxxxxxxxxx,xxxxxxxxxxxx
.

Importance for -

Nurse in Develop-
. ing Skill in
Administering the
Denver Test

Minimal
Moderate
Absolute

.

x9
xxxmocoraocxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

When the students w-re gi4en the option to view the videotape on

the Denver Developmental Screenlng Test after taking the post-test,-

4 0
2



thirteen dut of seventeen ,students or 76 percent in Group B, volup,Larny

viewed the Videptdpe,.while lour out of seventeen or 23.5 percent in,.

Cron B chose not to view the videotape (Table '6)..

410
None of the fourteen .students in Group A voluntarily viev4d the

videotape when give '. the option after taking the post-test (Table 6).

Table 6

Method(s) of Learning Received on the Administration of the
Denver Developmental Screening Test

Group N Videotape Didactic Both Videotape and Didactic

% N %

A

,B

14

17

14

0

100

-

0

4

-

23

0

13

-

76 ----

When the respondent wa!, asked toicheck which.learning method

_they preferred, eighteen or 58 percent/ indicated the videotape, while

thirteen or 41 percent check the didactic approach (Table 7).

Table/7

Learning Methbd Preferred
(N.,31)

Response

Videotape

Didactic

18

13

58

41

Neither Method

Didn't Kn

0

0

11.
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Eighteen out of thirty-one students or 58 percent indicated that

they preferred the videotape as a method of learning for administration

of the Denver Developmental Screening Test (Table 7). The reasons Listed

on the questionnaire (Appendix D) for liking the videotape were: "(1)

Didn't take as long as the didactic approach, as indicated by twelve

respondents or 66 percent; (2) Didn't have to sit in the classroom but

could see it out of class time, as indicated by fifteen respondents or

83 percent; (3) Could see the tape when you were free, acCording to

eleven respondents or 61 percent; (4) Followed objectives given in

class, as fourteen or 77 percent of the students replied; (5) Tape

enabled me to check on my own learning of the Denver Test when I was

ready to do so. You ought to have more classes on tape as'indicated by

three respondents or 6 percent; (6) Could'see it as many times as you

wanted to, as three or 6 percent of the respondents indicated; (7) The

Cs

charts in the videotape' were clear and easy to interpret, according to

six or 33 percent of the respondents; (8) Had everything we needed to

know about the administration of the Denver Test, responded fourteen

students or 77 percent; (9) I felt the responsibility for learning the

material hafk been transfetred through the videotape from the instructor

to me as nine or 5C percent of the students replied; (10) The video-

tape was more productive for me than the didactic approach. I didn't

have to waste time in class on things that I already understood or spend

time in class when I was too far behind for the class to do me any good,

as eight respondents or 44 percent indicated; (11) Helped me to review

the material I needed to know in a short time instead of reading a lot

of the dreary details that I can learn from a book, as thirteen or 72

percent'of the respondents indicated (Table 8)."
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The following two responses were given by.the respondents as to

the reasons why they did not prefer the videotape approach to Learning

the administration of the Denver Developmental Screening Test: "(1)

Talked too fast in the beginning of the videotape, as indicated by six

or 33 percent of the respondents; and (2) Ten or 55 percent of the

respondents stated that there was no discussion following the videotape

which would have beerl helpful (Table 8)."
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Tahle 8

Advantages and Disadvantages of the Videotape
as a Learning Metbod

(N=18)

Advantages Disadvantages N %

Didn't take as long as
the didactic approach

Could see videotape out
of class time

Could see tape when you
were free

Followed objectives

Can view videotape when
you wanted to

Can vieW videotape as
many times as you
wanted to

Charts were clear and
easy to interpret

Had everything we needed
to know aboat the
administration of the

Denver Test

Felt material was
transferred to me
through the videotape
from the instructor

More productive than
didactic approach

Reviewed the material in
a short time instead
of reading it from a

book

12

15

11

14

3

3

6

14

9

8

13

66

83

61

77

16

16

33

77

50

44

72

Talked too fast in the
beginning of the
videotape

No discussion followed the
videotape which would
have been helpful

6

10

33

55

4 1
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Thirteen or 41.9 percent of the thitty-one respondents indicated

that they preferre4 the didactic approach'to learning the administration

of the Denver Devlopmental Screening Test (Table 7). Thirteen out of

seventeen students or 76.4 percent who received the didactic approach

indicated the following reasons for preferring this method of learning:

"(1) Twelve or 70.5 percent indicated that they had the opportunity to

ask questions; (2) Seven or 41.1 percent responded that they liked the

instructor's method of presentation and the informal aPproach to learning;

(3) Instructor was willing to clara0y questions when approached as nine

or 52.9 percent of the respondents indicated; (4) The instructor

followed the objectives given prior to the pre-test so that we knew what

was expected of- us tc learn, as twelve or 70.5 students indicated; (5)

Liked the instructor's personal interaction with students as.eleven or

64.7 percent of the respondents indicated; (6) Ten or 58.8 percent of

the students replied that they liked the manner in which the instructor

stimulated us to think and to ask questions; (7) Twelve or 70.5 per-

cent of the students indicated that the presentation of material was

clear and that the instructor was well-prepared; and (8)- Four or 23.5

percent of the respondents indicated that the instructor motivated

student's interest in the material (Table 9)."

None of the thirteen or 76.4 percent of the participants

indicated reasons for not liking the didattic approach to learning the

administration of the Denver Developmental Screening Test (Table 9).

4 5
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Table 9

Advantages of the Didactic Approach as a Method of Learning ,

(N..13)

Advantages

Had an opportunity to ask questions 12 70.5

Liked instructor's method of presentation and
the informal approach to learning

7 41.1

' Instructor was willing to clarify questions 9 52.9

Instructor followed.class objectives that were
given prior to the pretest

12 70.5

Liked the instructor's personal interaction
with students

11 64.7

Liked,the manner in which the instructor
iftmulated us to think and to ask questions

,

Presentation of the material was, clear and the
instructor Was well-prepared

10

12

58.8

70.5

InstructOt motivated student's interest in the 4 23.5

material \

Onlythree out of thirty-one or 9.6 Percent of the students

indicated factors which contributed to their.difficulty in mastering the

administration of the Denver Developmental Screening Test. The following

factors were (1) The calculation of the child's age; (2) Obtaining

the blocks for the Denver Kit; and (3) Remembering the administration

of the tasks without the.Denver Manual (Table 10).

4
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Table 10

Factors Which Contributed to the Administration of
the Denver Developmental Screening Test

(N=31)

Factors' ,N 7.

The calculation of the chihrs age 1 3.2

Obtaining the Denver blocks for the Denver kit 1 3.2

Remembering the adminisration of the tasks.
without the Denver Manual

1 3.2



CHAPTER V,

DISCUSSION, IMPLICATIONS, AND RECOMMENDATIONS

In order to determine which method of learning was more

effective, the videotape or the traditional didactic approach, a

questionnaire (Appendix D) and a criterion-referenced pre-test and post-

test ,Appendix A and B) were given to fourteen subjects in Group A, who

viewed the videotape and seventeen subjects in,Group B, those who

received the didactic instruction.
-

The level of mastery for the post-test was set at ninety percent

in terms of'correct responses. There exists little research.or theory

on which to base or support any standard of mastery for instructional

content. Thus the level set ninety percent mastery, represented a

judgment based on experience in teaching the matetial (e.g., knowledge

of the performance of students, generally). Though some authorities

advocate one-hundred percent mastery where safe performance is crucial,

. Popham (1969) suggested'a more realistic standard of ninety percent

mastery. Two essential reasons were cited in support of lowering the

standard for mastery level achievement: it provides greater opportunity

for student success (i.e., it serves as a positive reinforcement) and it

has a positive effect on motivation. The standard set in this Study

represented the performance level for the overall or general instructional

objective (i.e:, the administration of the Denver Developmental Screening

Test). Gronlund (1973) noted that ct the mastery level of achievement,

40.
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it is usually possible to set a standard of performance for a general

instructional objective rather than for each specific learning outcome.

Attainment beyond the minimum essentials (i.e., mastery level) is

variously designated "developmental level", the measurement of which

required definitive statements that indicated the relative degree to

which the student was progressing.beyond the basic standard. In the

latter measure, developmental level; objectives provided direction

toward ultimate goals which can never )e fully achieved.

None of the fourteen subjects in Group A achieved the mastery

level or nfhety percent of the items correct on the pre-test, while four

or 23.5 percent of the subjects in Grvup B answered 90 percent of the

questions correct on the pre-test. The highest score on the pre-test in

Group A was 85, while the highest score in Group B was 92. The lowest

score bn the pre-test in Group A was 57 and in Group B, 27.

On the pre-test, Group A had a range of 28 and a mean 'a 73.07,

while in Group B, the range was 65 and the mean was 60.82. The

difference between the-ranges for Group A and B on the pre-test was 37,

while the difference between the means for the two'groups was 12.25

(Table 1). It appears that although the groups were randomly assigned,

the two groups were not similar on the pre-test.

On-the post-test, Group A had a range of 19 and a mean of 92.21,

while in Group B, the range was 46 and the mean was 88.29. The

difference between the ranges for Group). and, B on the post-test was 27,

A

while the difference between the mean for the two groups was 3.92.

,Group A, thoSe Who viewed the videotape on the Administration' of the

Denver Developmental Screening Test, was more homogenous.than Group B

(Table 1).

4 9
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Both groups improved their scores on the post-teL. There wri

more of an increa;se in learning in Group B, those who received the

didactic method of instruction than in Group A (Table 1). This may,have

been due to one or more of the following reasons: (1) Group B had

lower scores on the pre-test, thus allowing for more improvement cin the

post-test than the subjects in Group A. This may have been due to a

statistical phenomenon known as regression toward the mean; (2)' The

didactic method of learning may have been a more_e#fective method than
-

the videotape presentation, since according to the research done by Wandt

and Butts (1962) there was more of an increase in student learning with

a live instructor than through the use Of an inanimate videotape. Also,

according to the results of the questionnaire utilized in this study, it

was found that in those students who received both methois of instruction,

the videotape and the didactic method, the reason gave as for preferring

the didactic method, the availability of the instructor to clarify any

questions the students had,(Table 9); (3) Thirteen subjects In Group B

received two methods of learnhog, the videotape and the didattic aPproach

which May have influenced their scores on the post-test, as opposed to

the fourteen subjects in Group A who received only one method of learning,

the videotape (Table 6); and (4) The reason for a lower mean on the

pre-test in Group B may haVe been because the stddents were less

motivated initially, but became more involved as the semester progressed.

Since both methods, the videotape and the didactic approach

produced learning on the post-test (rable 1) and the students seem to

favor the videotape presentation (Table 7), the videotape method with

-

an instructor present for discussion ap0ears to be a viable teaching

method for this one nursing course at the Center of Nursing at Widener
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Colicge.

The questionnaire on the effectiveness on administering the Denver

De,relopmental Screening Test (Appendix D) was selected as the most

effective means of obtaining the two types of information sought: (1)

that concerning the student's academic performance in previous nursing

courses; and (2) whether they liked pediatric nursing as a subject.

Gronlund (1973)1ound that

Both types of information are typically inaccessible by other

means--the first because it deals with past behavior no longer

observable, and the second because it is concerned with behavior
not readily observable to an outside observer:

This methodology of assessing specific 'student characteristics

is especially useful where the individual has no reason to distort the

results. Since participation was voluntary in each case, and course

grades, as such, were not affected, it can be logically assumed that

there existed no reason for responses to be faked. 'Psychologically, it

was a non-threatening technique. The emphasis on self7understanding,

learning readiness and instructional planning was self-evident. In the

interest of eliciting more complete and honest responses, subjects were

assured that results would be used solely for planning subsequent

learning experiences. The guarantee of anonymity was offered. Students

Were given the option of withholding their identity. Because none

elected to remain anonymous, the assumption, tbat there existed good

- rapport with the subjects, seemed justified.

'Statements in the writteta questionnaire were generalized and

unrelated to each other, substantively. With one exception, the items

were forced-choice.the respondent indicating which of the alternatives,
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graduated on a continuum*:\best described his perceptions or opinion:4

regarding the subject, pediatric nursing. In like manner, students were

asked to approximate their level of theoretical achievement in previous

nursing courses and to indicate the degree of competency which they

possessed in performing the Denver Test. Few alternatives were used so

as to reduce ambiguity. Numerical scale values were not assigned as

averaging of responses would be meaningless. Results were however

comparable from one respondent to another.

A questionnaire on the effectiveness on administering the Denver

Developmental Screening Test was given to thirty-one participants

(Appendix D)". The majority of the participants or eighty percent,

indicated that they really enjoyed pediatric nursing while nineteen

percent indidated that they had no strong feeling one way or another

(Table 5). Most of the nursingetudents at Widener College do enjoy

their pediateic nursing experiences as indicated on the course evaluation.

The findings related to the subject's academic achievement in

previous nursing courses revealed that the majority or seventy percent

indicated their achievement to be average, while twenty-five percent

indicated'above average% and three Percent indicated excellent (Table 5).

This would seem to be true if-one looked At their previous academic, .

achievement as, indicated on their transcripts.

It was interesting to note that all of the participants felt

capable in administering thejDenver Developmental Screening Test (Table

5). Perhaps this was due to either the method of'learning received

anor because they were given the oppOrtunity to administer the Denver

\Test under the supervision of an inStructor,

,Ninety percent of the participants perceived themselves to be

52
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competent ,in administering the Denver Developmental Screening Test,

while nine percent felt adequate (Table 5). The reasons for these

responses may have been'due to Several factors: (1) The subjectS were

given the criterion-referenced pre- and post-tests (Appendix A and B).

Seventy percent of the students indicated that "we knew what was

7

expected of_us to learn since the instructor followed the objectiVes

given prior to the pre-tet" (Table 9); and (2) The learning method

received may have contributed to the'subject's competency in

administering the DenVer Test. Fifty-eight percent of the students seem

to favor the videoeape (Table 7). Seventy-seven percent of the students

indicated that the_videotape "had everything we needed to know about the

adminisetation of the Denver Tesi:" (Table 8). Fifty percent felt "the

responsibility for learning the material had been transferred through

the videotape from the instructor to me" :Table 8). Seventy percent of

the students indicated that they had the opportunity to ask questions

which may have clarified any concerns they mayshave had in administering

the Denver Test (Table 9).

According to the response that pertained to the importance.for 1

the nurse to develop skill in administering the Denver Test to 4 child,

ninety percent indicated that it was of absolute importance, while nine

felt that it was of moderate importance (Table 5). This may have been'

because the stUdent saw this as part of the nurse's tole in administering

the Denver Test in various.clinical.settings. Also, the participant may

have detected developmental delays or fltures in a child upon

administration of the Denver Test and was Able to identify where the

,child was in relation to his growth and developm%t and therefore felt

that it was important for the nurse to develop this skill. The responses
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may have been influenced by the learner's attitude and experience with

administering the Denver Test to.a child.- Marshall (1974) cited th'ree

0

preconditiom, or main determinants of learning, variously designated as

attentional sets, motivation and developmental status.. Together these

internal states constitute readiness for learning. In essence, the au-

thor affirmed that

.... every act of learning requires:an apprehending phase, which

is critically dependent upon attention, 410ne Way to insnresthat

attending will occur is to arrange for.the,stimulus situation tO

contain eleMents of aovelty, change, intensity of stimulation and so

on.

Beyond such manipulation of external stimuli, attending would seem to be

positively facilitated by the high degree of importance for-the nurse to

be able to administer the Denver Test. C-miceivably, the pereeived

Critical import of this skill would counterbalance the negative effects

of student attitudes, which tend to function'to reduce learning.

When the student was given the option to view the videotape on

the Denver Developmental Screening Test after the pOst-test, 76.4 percent

in Group B voluntarily viewed the videotape, while none of.the

participants in Group A took this option (Table 6). 'The studentsin

qdup B who received tt,^ didactic methodof'inatruction were perhaps

curious to see if the content was different in the videotape. Since the

subjects in Group A had previously seen the, videotape they probably did

not feel it was necessary to Vi4* it again.

One Of the main findings of this study indicated that fifty-

eight percent of the respondents indicated that they preferred the

videotape as a method of learning as opposed to the forty-one percent

who preferred the didactic approach (Table 7). The reasons given by the
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participonts who preferred the videotape were: "(1) It didn't to e as

long as the didactic approach; (2) It wasn't necessary to sit in the

classroom but could sce it out of class time; (3) Could view the

videotape whenever you were free; (4) The videotape followed the

objectives that were distributed in class; (5) The videotape enabled

me to cheek on my learning when I was ready to do so; (6) Could see it

as many times as I wanted to; (7) The charts in the videotape were

clear and easy to interpret; (8) lt hari everything wc needed to know

about the administration of the Denver Test; (9) I felt the responi-

bility for learning the material had been transferred through the

videotape from the instructor to me; (10) The videotape wab more

productive'for me than the didactic approach; and (II.) It helped me to

review the material I needed to kow in a short time able 10)."

Tickton (1970) found that nurses rated videotapes and slide-tape pro.,1rams

relatively high ia a study on audiovisuals in nursing education.

In response to the evaluation question on reasons for not

preferring the videotape, 55 percent Of the ten students who re--)led

felt that the instructor should have been present for discussion

. following the videotape (Table 8). Since one of the goals in this study

waS to support individualized instruction, have flexible scheduling needs,

and provide a repetition of videotape presentations, the videotape

method of instruction would be appropriate. Dale.(1966:108) stated that

the purpose of education and the

-
Goal of all learning is to develop the independent', learner, the

mature individual who nO longer needs the protective counsel and

guidance of the school:or college. The aim is to decrease dependent

'learning and to increase independent learning.
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It appeari'd that factual, concise material in the videotape w.e; not tw!;t_

suited for the ten students who indicated that they would have preferred

to have an instructor present after viewing the videotape. It did not

seem necessary that an instructor be present after the videotape since

none of the stude ts in previous pediatric nursing courses at Widener

College indicated that it was necessary to have an instructor present on

past course evaluations. Since the students seem to favor the

videotape as a method of learning (Table 7), the videotape method with

an instructor present for discussion will be the method utilized for

this one particular pediatric nursing course at Widener College.

Another 1.eason for not preferring the videotape, given by six or

33 percert of the students was that the instructor talked too fast in

the beginning of the videotape (Table 8). When the pediatric nursing

faculty previewed the videotape on the administration of the Denver

Developmental Screening.Test, they did not seem to feel that the speaker

talked too fast. Also, in informal discussions with students, it seems

that they did not have enough time Jai the beginning of the videotape to

take notes and felt that they had missed some of the information. The

\instruCtor reiterated to the students that the content that they felt

\theiMissed was in the criterion-referenced objec4yes and the Denver

lanual. It isinteresting to note that according to Koch (1975), the

rcording can be a pretty Poor communlcation tool in videotapes.

Fortrone percent of the respondents indicated that they,

preferred the didactic approach to learning tbc administration of t e

Denver Developmental Screening Test (Table 7). Seventy-six percent of',

the subjects indicated the following reasons for preferring the /

4idactic approach: "(1) Had an opportunity to ask questions; 0)
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Liked the instructor's method of-presentation and the informil approach

to learning; (3) The instructor was willing to clarify questions; (4)

The instructor followed tLo objectives given prior to the pretest that

we knew what was expected of us to learn; (5) Liked the instructor's

persom'l interaction with students; (6) Liked the manner in which the

instructor stimulated us to think and to ask questions; (7) The

presentation of the material was clear and the instructor.wa:; well-

prepared; and (8) The instructor motivated student's interest in the

material (Table 7)."

While we do not yet know about individualistic learning styles

to be able to prescribe strategies that will maximize learning for a

given person, it is clear that we need to give more attention to offering

pluralistic-alternatives (Bruner, 1977).

Only 9.6 percent of the respondents indicated reasons why they

had difficulty in mastering the administration of the Denver Test to a

child. The factors were (1) The calculation of the child's age; (2)

Obtaining blocks for the Denver Kit; and (3) Administering'the tasks

without using the Denver' Manual (Table 12). The calculation of the

child's age was explained in both'methods of learning. It seemed that

some of the students had difficulty in subtracting the.child's

birthdate from the date of t'.-te test. There should not have been any

difficulty in obtaining the blocks for the Denver Kit. Blocks were made

available to the students. Although the Denver Manual was on Reserve in

the library, instructors did have Manuals available to the students for

use in the clinical area. The students were reminded to review the

Denver Manual beft4e administering the Denver Test to a child.

The data was collected and analyzed and the findings were used
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to make recommendations in determining whether videotape presentation

was more effective for learning than the traditional didactic approach

at Widener College. The following recommendations are propcyied:

(1) The videotape on the Administration of the Denver

Developmental Screening Test should be made available for pediatric

nursing students at Widener College to view in the library, in their

leis,Are time, as many times as they would like. An instructor should be

available to answer any questions the students may have after viewing

the videotape.

(2) The majority of the participants in the.study increased

their learning growth from .he pre-post test by having had the criterion-

referenced objectives available to them. Criterion-referenced objectives .

should be implemented for all the classes in pediatric nursing and for

test construction.

(3) The study should be repeated, using a larger sample, so

that an expectancy table can be developed for predicting achievement of

future students.

(4) A control study should be done to see if it was the didactic

rethod or the videotape presentation, or both methods that increased

learning.

(5) A statistical method such as the T - Test should be done to'

show if ,Olere is a significant difference between the two groups. It

appi..ared that the difference between the means was significant and that

the two groups were not the same in this study.

(0) The Dean of nursing and r.he Curriculum Committee at Widener

College should study the pre'sent nursing curriculum and implement the'

crinrion-referenced format for future nursing classes and testing.

10.

" 011.."
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(7) Futthor funds; should ho !;,Iught to purchase or pr,duce

audiovisual aids at the.Center of Nursing at Widener College.

(8) Students and nursing-faculty should be encouraged to

participate in developing audiovisual aids using the criterion-referenced

format for future nursing classes.

tq Follow-up studies of the success of the cricerion-ref,?rcnrd

objectives in conjunction with the use of audiovisual aids at the Center

.of Nursing at_ Widener College should be periodically made.. These
\

studies would be helpful to other baccalaureate programs of nursing for

che selection of appropriate audiovisual aids and curriculuM change.

As many have pointed out, of course, there are problems'and

Obstacles in the use of technology in nursing education. Although

neither all the tools or procedures are entitely new to us as educators,

their implementation requires adjustments, training of faculty,

development of materials, and investment of equipment. If either the

process or the tools are used carelessly the results can be harmful for

student learning. In spite of these problems, however, instructional

technolbgy io more than just a fad. There is real substance in the

prospects it offers, and of ali the segments of our educati.lnal systems,

none stands to profit more than the private-college.. Instructional

technology alone is not likely to save a college; it might not be an

overstatement, however, to suggest that few, if any, private colleges

will long continue which ignore or reject it completely. Exact results

.are difficult to obtain because absolute connections between cause and

effect in learoing are difficult to establish. We-ill know that most

studies of the newer media show no significant difference in the ambunt

of learning. There are some notable exceptions, however. Students who

110
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ar k. giveu the c:.itorion-referenced tests described in this study, are

more likely to pass the test than are their counterparts who

If we in small colleges, then, wish to offer superior

instruction, it is doubtful that we will be able to do so in the futur,,,
4ki

unless we'utilize in some ways both the process and the tools of

instructional technology.
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APPENDIX A

Center of Nursing of Widener College

Nursing 346 - The Nurse and The Family II

Objectives For The Videotape
"Denver Developmental Screening Test"

The purpose of this videotape is to acquaint you with the
assessment of the developmental status of children during the first 6
years of life through use of the Denver Developmental Screening Test
(D.D.S.T.).

Following the viewing of the videotape, you should be able to
exhibit the following behaviors in relation to the Denver Developmental
Screening Test.

1. Detect developtental delays in infancy and the preschool
years after administering the D.D.S.T. to infants,
toddlers, and the preschool age children.

2. List the rest materials in using the D.D.S.T.

3. Emphasize to a parent that the test is a developmental
screeaing device and not an I.Q. test.

4. Plot the child's chronological.age on the D.D.S.T. Score
Sheet, correcting for prematurity when relevent.'

5.. Administer those items through which the child's
chronologic age line passes. (peesonal-social, fine motor-

adaptive, language, gross motor).

6. Establish And record in each sector the area in.which the
child passes all the items and the point at which he lails
all the items.

7. Record correctly the. proper letter which designates if the
item was passed, failed, refused. Record if the examiner
was unable to observe, and if there was no opportunity for
the child to perform the item, or if the tester accepts the
mother's word that the child can do the i:;em requested.
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8. Record the proper letter for the following:

F. Failure

P. Placed in the middle of the block of the child
passes the item or if any item is repoL.ted by the
parent that the child can do it.

NO. No opportunity for the child to perform the item.

R. Child refused

UO. Unable to observe

"r" Tester accepts mother's word that the child can do
the item requested.

9. Obscrveaand record how the child adjusted to the examina-
tion. 1-11

10. Ask the parent if the child's performance was typical of
his performance at other times.

11. Accurately interpret the D.D.S.T. results in the following
manner:

(a) A !delay is any item failed which falls completely to ,

the left of the age line.

(b) Abnormal - 2 Or more sectors with 2 or more delays.,
Abnormal - 1 sector with 2 or more delays plus_l or -

more sectors with 1 delay and in that same sector,
no passes through the age line.

(c) questionable - 1 sector with 2 or more delays.
Questionable - 1 or more sectors with 1 deley mnd

in that same sector,/no passes through the age
line.

,

Untestable - Whea refusals occur in numbers large
enough to cause the test resultS to be questionable
or abnormal IF they were scored as-failures.

(e) -Normal - Any condition not otherwise

12. Know that the following factors may cause developmental

delayst,

(a) Unwillingness of the child/to use his ability due

to temporary factors, such, as, fatigue, illness, \

hospitalization, separati5lin from parents, or fear:\

(b) Inability to perforM the/item due to general

/ 6 5
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retardation, pathologic factors such as deafness or
ncurological impairment.

(c) Familial Pattern of slow development in one or more
areas.

13. Understand that the child with unexplained developmental
delays should be retested and evaluated one month later.

14. Recognize that local norms and cultural childrearing
practices may influence the child's behavior._ Reer to the
test manual for specific directions on presentation of each
test item.

I
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APPENDIX B

Center of Nursing of Widener College

.lursin-, 146 The Nurse :ind Tne Famil.: II

Dia,nostic Pretest on the Denver Developmental Screenin& Test

Indicate a "T" for True and a "F" for False for items one throu-h fewr.

1. The D.D.S.T. is a developmental screening device to detect
the child's I.Q.

2. The tester should administer only those items throuih
the child's chronological age line passes.

3. The tester should ask the parent if the child's performance
was typical of his performance At other times.'

4. Local norms and cultural childrearing practices do not
influence the child's behavior.

5. On the D. .S.T. score sheet, plot the child's chronological age.
The give birthdate was October 21, 1976. The child was not

premature. .5pday's.date is January,11, 1977. Please show

Falculation on the answer sheet.

6. On the D.D.S.T. score sheet and the answer sheet record the proper
letter for a six month old infant for the following:

A. Smiles responsively - passes.
B. Initially shy with strangers - fails.
C. Feeds self crdeker - no opportunity for infant to do this.
D. Resists toy pull - child refused.
E. Hands together - unable to observe.
F. Vocalizes, not crying - Tester accepts mother's word that the

cnild can do the item requested.'

.List the four sectors through which tbe vIrtical lines ou the score

sheet passes.
A.

B.

C.

D.
1111=1 aims%

6 7
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S. LjSL the materials used in the
A. F.

B. G.

C. H.

D. 1.
E.

9. LiSt three factors that may cau.;e developmental delays.
A.

B..
C.

10. When should the child be retested and evaluated with unex.piliny,!
delays?

11. Interpret the following D.D.S.T. results. The following terms may
be used more than once. Delay, Abnormal, Questionable, Untestable,
Normaf.

A. Any item failed which falls completely to the left
of tha age line,
Iwo o;' more sectors with two or more delays.
One sector with two or more delays 21us one or more
sectors with one delay and in that same sector, co
passes through the age line.
When refusals occur in cuubers large enough to cause
the test results to be questionabie or abnormal if
they wre scored as failure.
One sector with two or more delays.
One or more sectors with one delay and in that same
sector, no passes through 'the age line.

G. Any,coudition not otherwise listed on the score
sheet.

B.

C.

D.

F.

12. Write an example of how the child adjusted-to the examination.
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APPENDIX C

Center of Nursing of Widener College

Nursing 346 - The Nurse and The Family I;

Answer Sheet for D.D.S.T. Frete3t

Group

Grade

2.

3.

4.

5.

6. A. D.

B. E.

C. F.

7.\ A.

B.

C.

D.

8. A. . F.

B. G.

C. H.-
D. I.

E.

61-
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9. A.
B.
C.

10.

11. E.
B. F.
C. G.
D.

12.

/

7 0

62.
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APPENDIX D

Center of Nursing o Widener College

Nursing 346. - The Nurse and The Family II

Questionnaire on the Effectiveness-on Administering
the Denver Developmental Screening Test

0

Please complete the following questions relative to your feelings and
experiences with Administering the Denver Developmental Screening Test

I. Pediatric nursing is a subject which I
Really enjoy Do not enjoy No strong feeling

one way or the other.

2. In all nursing courses or content to which I have thus far been'
exposed, my achievement was

Poor Average Above Average 'Excellent.

3. As concerns my ability to administer the Denver Developmental
Screening Test, I feel

Capable Incapable.

4. In administering the Denver Developmental Screening Test, I felt
Adequate Inadequate Competent.

5. Check the method(s) of learning you received on-administering the
Denver Developmental SCreening Test.

Viewed the videotape.
Received the didactic instr,-,:fior
Viewed the videqtape and 'T _ived the didactic

instruction.

6. Check which learning method(s) you liked
The videotape.
The didactic approach.
Neither method.
Don't know.

7. If you received both methods of learning, check which method you
preferred and why.

The videotape. Explain
The didactic approach. Explain
Neither. Explain

7 1
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8. If you received only one method of learning would you have preferred
,tnother meOicA'..! If yes, please explain why.

.Yes No. If yes, please explain

9. Indicate what you liked or disliked about the method(s) you
received.
(A) The videotape approach:

Liked:
Disliked:

(B) The didactic approach:
Liked:
Disliked:

10. List those factors which/contributed to your difficulty, if any, in
mastering the administration of the Denver Developmental Screening
Test.
A.

B.

C.

D.

11. What importance do you attach to the nurse's need to develop skill
,in administering the Denver Developmental Screening Test?

Minimal Moderate Absolute.


